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ItgiJet. Davis mgratulaw Greely
upon his nomination.

IScir'A. fire atTamura, 1.44„ oa Friday
129t, destroyed 18stores and tiwelliugs.

re—The late James Gorden Bennett's
estate is estirasplatA five pc six million

eter.tin election was held' in Oregon on
Monday of taut week for State officers.
The Republicans carried the State, with

su _men majoTity iu ths—Lpgishitare-to
'en'sure the election of a United States

enatckr. • .

ps..The .ilmer,icun of Monday says :

The trial ofthe,Rev. L. D. Huston before
the Ecclesiastical Committee appointed to
investigate certain weighty charges which
have 1,een preferred Against him ended'op

Saturday morning in an acquittal. , By
the decision ofthe Committee wepresume
he is sent out into theworld again by his
clerical brethren as a pureand honorable
man, a worthy 'worker in the vineyard of
the Lord: The Court consisted of,theRev.
Samuel Rodgers, Presiding Elder; Rev.
P. H. Whistler, Rev. Mr, Crenshaw, Rev,
Dr. Spangler.; Rev. Dr, Nelson Head and
Rev. Thos. E. Carson. Of these the Rev.
P. H. Whisner and Rev. Mr. Crenshaw,
the Rev. Dr. Head and the Rev, J. N.
Spangler Voted for aecluittal. ThePresi-
ding Elder, according' to the Discipline;
has uo vote in trials of this kind, ard, of
course, the Rev. Dr, Rqdgers had no yoicc
iu the verdict. Sq also with Rev, 1)r,Qat.,
diner, who acted as prosecuting officer for
the Church. We feel cofifitleTairrassert;=
ing that, iu common with the whole com-
munity,both of these gentlemen were ap-
palled and astounded with the result of
the trial. We learn thatthe Committee
stood for several lours after they had re-
tired to make up their verdict three for
convictionand t.SVO for acquittal,andit was
only after six hours' deliberation, at the
endf-a- seiston-t at-- ai r aster -twenty--
three hours with slight intermission, that
gue of these yielded. and agreed to brand
these poorchildrenas malicious perjurers.

d forgive them for their lack of heart
main.

This attempt to crush those who have
• already been wronged to the extent ofhu-

man'endurance will not avail in this .p
munity, though it Inv have the effect of
giving ti pely lease to crime, and of car-
rying sogow to their hearts for whichthe
majority of the Committee will be respon-
sible when the day of reckoning comes,

"MIND I-optPly); AK.slxiass."—Prob-
ably the mast difficult lessen for some of
the average people to learn, is ta attend
to their own affairs, and let the private
concerns ,q their neighbors, and their
neighbor's families, entirely alone.

The disposition to meddle with things
one don't nriderstand, is the crying vice
ofour age. It results pot so much from
individual and innate depravity, as the
condition of our civilization, We all
Overwork, and are too ambitious. The
climate acts like champagne upon the
blood. We have too vast ambitions to be
careful; Slovenly workhasbocome a fault
plan classes. (A make haste to be rich
has a tendency to ruin any individual or
commonwealth. There are sa many su-
perficial people in our society,that apains-
taking? 'working man or -woman, is liable
to be misunderstood.
"Mind'our own husiness,"should be writ-

ten on every binek7board in every day
sated and Sunday school. It should be
pat up in every printing .ofAce and many
private parlors: It should be the test of
many ,sermons and able editorials. For,
our readers, male andfemale, everywhere,
may rest assured, when they bays learned
to mind their own business, they may as-
sist the business of the world, and the'
"cause of all progress!? more ctibetually.

Mun.pEn 'fitt.t.L.—The trial Of Joseph
Davis, for the murder of Abraham L.
Lynn, is now in progress at Westminster,
3hl..Jadges Millei, ;quyden and Hai:n.-
4190 on the bench. Attorney general
Syester and Hon. John E. Smith are as 7
sisting the State's Attorney, IL B, Noy-
pent Esq..,,for the prosecution, am Hon.

:alaqlsk y andjames A. C. Bond,
Esq., are conase/ far the defense. A ju-
ry was ehtained, out of onehundred tales-
men. The witness,es for both sides (27
for the gotunippw.Sth and 47 for the pris-
pnor) Nvre then sworn at once, as is the
custom there. pp.yits is a youn,g• man, 22
years ofage, prepossessing in appearance;
and is said to exh,ihit no apparent anxie-
ty as tq the result of the trial. •

—Art .e*chatt;;e says : ".400k out for
pure yurn;uta fuai?le sugar. They have
Leen boiling, a man iu it at Fairfield,—
The road was boiling sap iu a forty gal:
101 l kettle, hanging ou a ppie, \Olen he
truck his head against the pole and fell

into the kettle. Frees what 'we kuow of
the eharaeter of those Vernfout flamers,
;lye have mot the least idea that they will
;throw away that touch sap, simply ht-
cnikre it has had nun,' in it. It will yet
appstir on our tahlesin the form of :syrup,
and it.t.ll.7ltudy at.q, biptons iu theirs.
they :mill plea:to retury. :thent to Joseph
Minor, Fairfield, yi."

US:Two \veldt of ele•
':phants .au.l ins ;W which gu ts, make up

menagerie, a.co
4.:uuutr„," C11.3

Soul alms,
FlNE—the weather.

..Flies and raosqnitos are abotlt.

.Clean up and purify your premises

Im..See advt. ofcorn for sale

DOING WELL—Corn and Potatoes.
ma;iberal business men are liberal

Thel...Our Mountain Houses are making
preparations for Summer visitors.

tm,Gctting warm—thepolitical atmos-

Ui3`^Send us the local news of your
neighborhood.

lie-There are a' number of eases, of
small-pox in our County Alms House. .

LED —Election to-morrow to change place
for liolding elections.

Shoemaker, or MCConnells-'
burg, is one biuidred year 4 old.'

DUCT.—Our matrimonial Market, not-
withstanding weather profits predict a
cool July and August.

'tta.Early rising was once au indiCation
ofthrift, but now it indicates that a man
is thirsty.

get-Si:sty-five vehicles were counted in
the funeral procession of Mrs. Jonathan
Bear• on Monday last.

DEAD.—Joseph P. Mong, Esq., a well-
known citizen of Hagentown, recently
died in Washington City, aged 63 years:

The Pennsylvania Department of
the Grarkl—ArrnrOf—thc—Republie—irill
hold an Encampment at Gettysburg the
2d, 4cl and 4t,11 days of July.

PRrss Fon SALE.—We offer for sale
veryiow a seeond:hand 'WashingtonPress,
old style, but works as Well as the latest
improVed.
DANGEROUSLY ILL.—Weregret to learn

Aga _Constaß e ; enry_ enrue eis }ling
ill at his residence, near Bear's Factory.
At last accounts feint hopes ofhisrecove-
ry were entertained,

P. S.—Mr. H. died on Tuesday night.

rtm.Ripe cherries were sold in our streets
yesterday morning. They are said to be
unusually plenty about Tomstown. The
"cherry train" may therefore be looked
for regularly during the season.

rgusiness men should not allow pol-
ities to dwarf their interest in the ques-
tion of "a railroad," which is something
that will confer special and permanent
benefits.

rEa..The Western LTnion Telegraph Com-
pany is now constructing a new telegraph
line along the Southern Pennsylvania
Railroad.

FRPIT.—The present indications are
very favorable for an extraordinary crop
of fruit the present season. If no untow-
ard circumstances occur weshall be bless-
ed with an abundance next fall.

W. M. R. R—Passenger trains on the
Western Maryland Railroad will leave
Hagerstown daily, except Sunday; at
5 :25 A. M. and 1:50 P. M., and leave
Baltimore daily, except Sunday. at 8:30
A. M. and 3 :30 P. M.

'Delinquents can look out for a
"personal" soon. Ifthey have never seen
their name.; in SMALL CAPS, such an ex-
itii)ition is in store for them. We insist
on the settlement of long-standing nr-
rearages without further delay. '

CO-Decoration Day was appropri-
ately observe& in all parts of our land.—
The usual ceremonies were held and tri-
butes paid to the memory of the brave
"boys in blue," who gave their lives to
preserve our free institutions and crush
out a wicked rebellion in the interest of
iiunian slavery.

koc'usTs.—These peculiar insects are
said '49 be unusually numerousalong that
part ef the South Mountain through
which pe, lientzer GapRoad passes, for
a distance ;Ifabout three-miles. Our in-
formant says bushes and branches upon
the trees are fairly bending beneath their
weight. It appws last locust year, 1868
we believe, they failed to make time in
that locality

REPUBLICAN Ticxg:r.—The Republi-
can County Convention met in Chambers-
burg on Tuesday and settled upon the
following ticket:

For the Legislature, Tha4; M. Mahon,
of Chambersburg ; Associate Judge, Da-
vid Oaks, Chambersburg ; Protlymotary,
John A. Hyssong, ofMercersburg, ; Reg-
ister and Recorder, A. A. Skinner? yan-
nettsburg ;. Clerk of the Courts, Lew W.
Dctrich. Waynesboro'; Commissioner,

Cauffman, Green township ; Direc-
tor ofthe Poor, Jacob Crider, Hamilton
township.

Delegate to Constitutional Convention,
John Stewart, Esq; choice for Congress
Hon. JohnRowe, of Greencastle.

MOUNTAIN LAND 1,04 SALE.-Persons
wishing to view the lotsof mountain land
advertised by the administrators of A.
Barr, dec'd, which Avill l e sehl in' Way-
nesboro' on Saturday, J,9,ne 22d, 1872,
will be met at il..konferey Springs at 1 o'-
clock, P. 31. next Thursday, Juno 20th,
by one of the administrators, who will
show them over the lots. Ifthe day should
prove inclement the following day at, the
s.:r.2e hour.

'DIE;R14.14104D R6f.Tf..piq gyPECTROL)Y,
—About the time the subscription kook
for the railroad were "floating?' arpunclin
this neck the woods, a number of per-
sons were downon the enterprise, because
"they were goingto lose money," and they
couldn't afford to subscribe. We predict-
edotherwise, as did allother railroad men.
Before the railroad arrived, Mr. John
Shafer purchased fourteen acres of land,
on Red. Bank, a little east of town,
through which the railroad was 'expected
to pass, from Mr. George Lysingel', for
$lOOO. Several days ago Mr. Shafer sold
Latiziz imxiairt;llHEr;tit ;Er:l4 7. 0 Vil•V vjvivif

acres to the Kemble Coil and Iron-Com-
pany for $5OO cash, and we doubt very
much if hewould take $4,000 fZir the re-
maining 12.1 acres. We do not pretend
asay_that all properties .through which

the railroad passes will be enhanced in
value the mine as the above, but wereal-
ly believe that the advent of the railroad
to our vicinity will greatly benffit every-
body. Several years ago we had several
bank smash-ups which engulfed nearly
all the cash money used in business. Had
it not been for the money distributed in
this vicinity, by the building of our rail-
road, a largenumber of persons who haVe
"made the riffle" bythe skin of their teeth,
the past two years, would have been sold
but by the Sheriff long ago.—Bcdford in-
quirer.

tte—The same orsimilar happy results
to our town and country would follow the
location ofour proposed Branch road.—
We would not onlysave in freighting per-
haps the cost of its grading and bridging
during the first twelve months after the
rolling stock would be 'put on it, but be
vastly benefitted during its construction
by a more free circulation of money and
an increased demand- fOr almost every-
thing merchantable. under the present
discouraging crop prospects it would prove
a certain source ofrelief. But so far as
the accomplishment of anything like a
"forward-movement"--is— concernedit—is
useless to enlarge on the subject. Our
Committee have had the matter under
consideration forlmost oneyear witlfim
arriving at any conclusion. Of all the
projects which has claimed their atten-
tion during this interval there is but one.
in our humble opinion, that admits atall
offeasibilite_ato.A_Alirectline_ma
-ing-connection—with theW. M._l3.—R.-+,•_
A. charter for this is not wanted and only
a few thousand dollars yet to be subscrib-
scribed for right away, grading and bridg-
ing, which is as much as will be asked of

-"r"-31:11-TIL ElrilVlTn offus. The i.. _ an oTti ..

having a pecuniary interest in the com-
pletion of such a line would, we take for
granted, make provision for the super-
structure, either by appropriatir;n, private
subscription, or endorsement of bonds.—
With at least some assurance of aid at
'the proper time we are asked to "lead
off." Should we not then comply by ate-

kecuring the addittional stock required
for right of way, grading and bridging, ,
organize and settle upon a line, and then
apply for assurances as to superstructure?
This done—and it might all be accom-
plished in a short time by prompt action—-
we would certainly be among the victims
of misplaced confidence ifassurances sat-
isfactory were not, given ou this point.—
Certain citizens have risked the expense
of surveys, charter, etc., will be found
willing, we predict, to venture another
step, the cost of locating the road, which
should have been done long ago. As the
undertaking now rests, we refer to char-
ter and temporary line, instead of whole
it is only half done.

AwAnnun.—We learn from the New-
vine Star that the contract for grading
the railroad from William's Mill on the
H. &P, Railroad to Petersburg, which
is to be known as the York Springs
Branch, IS as given out on Monday a week
at the conapitny's office in that place. The
road will be eleven miles in length and
shows a commendable spirit ofenterprise
on the part of the citizens along the line.
The road points in a directlinefor Wash-
ington, and the day may not be far dis-
tant when it will form apart of a trunk
line from that city to .the North and
North-west. •

f.pEep 1144402'.••`llAre are more class-
es of"dead beads" thanthose ;trimreqeiyo
free tickets to concerts and efrcuses,and
travel on free sses over railroads, as we
think we can prove in a few lines. Nem--
papers, no matter how indifferently con-
ducted, are a help to any town; and bus-
iness amounts. to but little in places that
don't support one or more of them Ab-
sence ofnewspapers is as bad a sign for a
place, in a business point of view, as ab-'
sence of churches . is in morals, or school
houses in education. n every town t ere
are live go ahead business men, -who ad-
vertise liberally. These men supportthe
paper, and thereby do_more to build up
the place and makeit prosperous, and
draw trade there, than all other influences
combined. Therefore the merchant, or the
business man, who comes into the place
and takes the benefit of that prosperity,
without contributing in the least to sus-
tain it, is nothing more nor less than a
"dead head" on the rest of t'.3e business
men. However this may be tal:en, wheth-
er us a word for ourselves or our business
patrons, it is nevertheless undeniably true.

GRANT RENOMINATED.--Thii Nation-
al Republican Convention aisembled in
Philadelphia, on the sth inst. and on the
6th renominated Gen. Grant by accla-
mation for President, and on the second
ballot Hon. Henry Wilson. of Massachu-
setts for Vice President. All the States
and Territories wererepresented and great
enthusiasm prevailed.

The following is Gen. Gran's letter of
acceptance :

Clint/erne/a--Your letterof this date ad-
vising me of the action. of Convention
held in Philadelphia. Pa.., on the sth and
6th of this month, and of my unanimous

_nornination_for the, Presidency by it, has
been received. ' I accept the nomination,
and through you return my, heartfelt
thanks to your constituents for this mark

Tzir-th-eirconfidence and :support.- Ifelect-
ed in November, and protected by akind
Providence with health and strength to
perform the duties oftae high trust con-
ferred on me, I promise the same zeal and
devotion to the good of the whole people

he_future_ofm-y-otficial_life-as-shown-
in the past. Experience may guide me
in avoiding the miitikes . inevitable with
novices in all professions and in all occu-
pations.

When relieved from the responsibilities
of my present trust by the election of a
• ecessorTwhether4tr-bestAlie-en '

-

term or the next, I hope to leave to him
as executive a country atpeace within its
own borders, atpeace with outside nations,
a credit at home and abroad and without
embarrassing questionsto threaten its fu-
ture prosperity.

With the expression of a desire to see
a speedy healing of all bitterness offeel-
ing between sections, parties or races of
citizens, and the time when the title of
citizen carries with it the protection and
privileges to the humblest that it does to
the most exalted, I subscribe myaelf.

The contract for constructing the bed
of the road which includes the mason-
work was awarded to Mr, Michael ig'Cabe,
ofFrederick, 141d,

the above notice we have an in-
stance of unityofpurpose, York Springs
is a town about half the size 'of Waynes-
boro',-surrounded, if we are rightly in-
formed, with a rather inferior quality of
farming land. A few months since its
citizens conceived the idea of a railroad
connection with the H. & P. Road, and
already have commenced work on a line
eleven miles long. Is this not a little
humiliating to our more wealthy and
populous town and neighborhood, when
it is known that not eleven but six or
six and a half miles will give us an easy
connection with the. IV. M. R. R., with
—as we are reliably informed—responsi-
ble parties ready to engage in tiework ?

Very respectfully, your obedient ser-
pent.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT.

-REctm.rs.—The following is a list of
our subseription'receipts for May :

113Er.Fcar ofpunishment has but little
influence in deterring men from great
.crimes. Between this and July Ist, elev-
en murderers are to be executkd in the
United States, while several others are a-
waiting trial. One day society will learn
that the only ellixtual way to prevent be-
ing preyed upon by criminals is to ensure
correct trainity, to its youth. That a child
rightly Instructed will not depart from
the path of ;•cetitude in old age, is as true
now as it was in Solomon's time. It is
a. fact too little regarded, that it is next
to impossible to reform confirmed crimi-
nals. The refomation must be begun
-with its children.

JohnD. Benedict, $l,OO
Daniel Trifle, - 2,00
C. 31.Funk, 2,00
J. M. Woodward, 4,00
Christian Strite, • 2,00
Miss Ann Snowberger„ 2,00
John Wilson, 2,00
John McThermo, • . 5,00 .
Jacob Holsinger,

' 2,00
Joseph Gilbert, 2,00
David Stull, 10,00
John Harbaugh, Jr., - 2,00
Dr. L. D. Jacobs, 2,00
Henry Fuller, 2,00
Geo. Miner, 4,00
'W. A. Reid, • • 2,00
Peter Mourer, 2,00
Samuel D. Gossert, 1,00
Jacob S. Royer, '

• 5,00
Daniel Newcomer, er., 2,00
Jacob Grove, • 8,00
Jacob Specht, 4,00
John R. Hoeliich, 2,00'
A. J. Fahnestock, 2,00
Dr. A. H. Strickler, 2,00
Lewis Lecrone, 2,00
Jacob Fyock, 2,00
L. L. Sanders, 2,00.
Robert McKean, 2,00
Emanuel Robinson, 2,50
Dr. P. D. Fahrney, 2,00
J. H. Maugans, 1,00
John C. Martin, 1,50 .
F. J. Beard, 2,00
Abrm. Baker, 1,00
Jerome Detrich, 2,00
Harry Little, 2,00

PREPARIN'G FOR CAMP.—The Oakville
Enterprise says : "The grounds of the
Cumberland Valley Camp Meeting asso-
ciation, near this place. are already as-
suming a camp like appearance. Gangs
ofworkmen are daily engaged in beauti-
fying and improving the place.. The tents
are being roofed and whitewashed, the
rubbish cleared off, shade trees planted,
and the whole campundergoing improve-
ment. It is evidently the intention of the
association to make this a model camp
ground, and how they will succeed will
be decided in a few years. The avenue
from the railroad to the camp has been
thickly lined with shade trees and the
large rocks removed, which will make it
as pleasant a walk as can be desired. The
pipes which were laid last year for the
purpose of forcing water into camp have
been taken *and the water will now be
hauled into the cisterns, which are being
dug at each corner of the camp. Visitors
to this great camp the coming season will
notice and commend many improvements
which we have not space to mention."

1121-The first through train reached
Hagerstown, over the W. N. R. R. on
Tuesday of last week. making the run in
three hours and 20 minutes with seven
stoppages

—.Need repaiciNi—:many pavements. I --Fourth' July, Thursday,

loi,BEß4kurc.—r-gql. Thos. A. Se9A,
Preside* of the Penna. IL R. ;bus dona-
ted the;haadsOme sum of $20,0Q0 to the
WilsonFemale College ofclumabersburg.
In noticing this act of liberality the Pub-
lic Opinion says:

C.A. Thomas A. Scott, was born in
Loudon, Franklin county, in 1824. Upon
the 'Path of his father, in 1834, he went
to Waynesboro' where he clerked
store for eighteen months; then he lived
a short time with his brother James D.
Scott, now a leading merchant of this

ridgeport; then with Metcalfe& Ritchey,
merchants in. Mercersturg.

His life with the great business world
began in Lancaster county in 1838. It
was in 1859,on the death of Hon. Win.
B. Foster, Vice President of thePennsyl-
Raja Railroad, that he was elected to that
position, which he still fills. He is also
president of almost every important rail-
way in the country, which have been leas-
ed through his efforts, and are now, under
his control.

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY.^:-.
The TrAVELERS is a General Accident
Insurance Company, granting policies of
insurance against Death or Wholly Dis-
abling Injury by ACCIDENT, to men
ofall trades, professions,,and occupations,
at rates within :the reach of all. It in-
sures against accidents by machinery,ac-
cidents from the use oftools and imple-
ments, accidents that occur in the usual
and lawful avocations oflife, as well us
accidents of travel. Call on me for in-
formation. • W. A. REID, Agent.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
FOR SALE.--W. H. Funk of this place

offers his Livery at private sale, horses,
vehicles, &c.

~Persons wishing first-class Notions
should call at the new varlet-146re unde-r-
-the Photograph Gallery.

parNTW is th-e-time to get fine photo-
graphs taken. Four gem pictures for 75
cents finished in 15 minutes. Call on

BRACKBILL & GEISER.
8 : r.F—A Ifirgeat Fence

Pickets, very cheap by
TILEGEISEIVRANeGTCO.

ju 13-3 t
full assortment of ladies' and

gentlemen's Notions at the new Book and
arier-store-o

BRACRBILL & GEISER.

WY-Persons in search of handsome and
cheap goods should not fail to notice "the
elegant display ofall the latest novelties
of the season in the large show windows
in front of Price Sr, Hoeflich's Store.

JARS, &c.—l have received a lot of.
best Glass Fruit Jars, Dishes, Queens.
ware, &c., Handsome Sugars, Syrups, Sic.
cheaper than ever. Call and see for
yourself. W. A. RErn.

SWIt is nothing very remarkable
that Gehr at the Ringgold Cross Roads
cmtinues to do a. brisk trade, whilst oth-
ers ale complaining of dull times, because
he sells "cheap for cash," and keeps a
fresh stock of goods. It would pay to
to give him a call. It.

STAGE LINE.—Mr. B. P. Barr who
has contracted to carry the U. S. Mail
between Waynesboro' and Blue Ridge or
MontereyStation, after July Ist, 1872,
will run a pleasant coach daily on and
after next. Monday, June 10th, 1872, for
the accommodation ofPassengers. Per-
sons wishing to go to Baltimore or Ha-
gerstown will do well to take this route.

June 6-3 t
LADIES GLOVES AND MITTS-SPRING

STYLES AND CoLouns,lB72.—We invite
the attention ofLadies (as well as Gents)
to our New Spring Styles colours ofGloves
and Mitts, comprising six stylesandtwelve
colours, aftereightyears experience in the
manufacture of "R. Genuine Best" Dog
Kid Gloves. Having madethousand of
pairs for all sized and sorts of odd shaped
hands, having warrantedthe fit,make and
durability, we can safely saythat they out
wear five pairs of Kid Gloves, fit as well
and are almost as neat. We send out per
mail, gratis, ourPhotographic Styles, Col-
ourCards,and Circulars. WiththeseCards
you can see the style, materials, Colours,
prices andmeasureyour own hand sothat
we can send you with certainty. through
the mails any kind of a Glove you may
order, or fit any sized odd shaped hand.
Send fur Circular and see Styles and Col-
ours,

GEO. UPDEGRAFF & SON,
Glove Manufacturers, Hagerstown, Md.

March 27, 1872-3m.
tgl..Prime White FiraTest Kerosene

at 30 cents per gallon at Dr. Amberson's
Drug Store. 3t

WI-A_ 12., Mid' I.A. (31- 7E S_

Qn the 6th inst. by the Rev. H. J.
Ti*lwn, Mr. Wm. R. RIZNER, ofSmith-
bum Md., toMissLAURA A,„ BINCKLEY,
ofMiddleburg, Pa.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. H.
P. MonnisoN, of IVaynesboro', Pa., to
Miss LAURA V. RIZNER, of Smithburg,
Md.

DEATHS_

At his residence, on the Conococheague
abbut 7 miles North-west ofHagerstown,
on the Ist of June, Mr. JoHN HERSHEY,
aged 85 years, 2 months and 14 days.

At Welsh Bun, in this county, on the
Ist inst. of Typhoid fever, 31r. lsaAc
Gr•uu, aged 35 years, 1 month and 10
days.
. In this place, on the sth inst., Mrs.

SARAH WthuAnD, aged 50 years3 mu.
and 15 days.

Near Mt. Hope on the Bth inst. Mrs
BEAR, wife ofJen3t4au

QP the All inSttp in this place, after a
tsevere Jogx A. ,SYRALEN3I;aged.46 Ycare,l month gild .24 ALP-
Deareqt father thqu art o;ope
To join that pure and happy tProPg,
Who,ceaseless worihipat'the thzonc,In their pure and happy home.
He has gone to meeton that beautiful shoreLoved ones.v.bo.have passed o'er,befoze.;
Gone to be welcomedby his classmates dear
Whom he Toyed to mingle -with here.
Free from all his sufferings here,
Free from all his tell and care,
Safely housed in heaven, up there
Where sorrow and tears are known noznore.

Where his spirit is happy and blest,
We expect to meet--whensorrow is passed—.
Our departed father, at last. J: W.S.

Tn this on the sth • inst., Mrs.
SUSANNAH .LIDY, 'aged72 yeare,,B months
and 13 days. Mrs. L. was the mother
of 11 children, 83 grand children and 15
great grand children.

On the 3d inst., near Quincy, Mrs..
Mamma Essmc, wife of Mr. •Samuel
Essick, aged about ,67 years.

On the 23d tilt, in Lurgan township,
Many BARE, consort of Jahn Be,ain
the 35th year of *Er age.

lvr _a. mt,-ic. m vr s _

WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

BACON.-..........
HAMS
BUTTER.... .....

.
EGGS
LARD.... ........
POTATOES
APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD 50AP.....

BALTIMORE June 10, 1872.
FLOUR.—We have no change to note

in the market for Flour to-day, low grades
are dull andhard to sell at our quotations,
while-good grades are in better_request
The only sale reported was 500 )3bls. City
Mills Extra ."Howard Mills".at $9,25, for
export.

WHEAT.—The receipts to-day were
-2200-bushels-red,--withrsales -reported 9f
a small lot of Southern white at 210 ets.;
LINO Western red at 190 cents; 500prime
Pennsylvania at 205 cents.

CORN.-,--The sales were 8,000 Southern
white, all offered, at 78@80 cents, bulk
at 79 and 80 cents.

OATS.—Sales Western mixed at 50®
53 cents, latter for very light.

, . —No sates ofR,e re sorted but
we quote firm a

111-1-LA. CA
(0105 cents.

Beeves dull this week; favor buyers; sales
2,500 head extra Pennsylvania and Wes-
tern Steers at 7f to 8 cents; fair to good
6f to 7 cents; common 5 to 6 cents. Sheep
in fair demand ; sales 14,000 head at 6 to

3Aso—lrea-dcents. -on
at $9,25 to $9,75.

Corn. fc,r, Sala.

THE subscriber has corn for sale bythe
barrel or shelled.

June 13—tf ALEX. HAMILTON.
Br ictig. row Sale).

'THE subscribers would inform the pub-
I lic that they have now for sale a good

article of brick and will continue to have
a supply on hand during the summer sea-
son. B. F. & H. C. FUNK.

'June 13—tf

AUDITOR'S XOTICE,

THE undersigned an Auditor appoint-
ed by the Court of Common Pleas of

Franklin county, Penna„ to distribute the
balance in the hands of Henry Shriller,
assignee of Cyrus Shriver, to and among
the creditors of said Cyrus Shriver, will
meetfor that purpose at the office of Kim-
mel! Sc McClellan in the Borough of Chum-
bersburg, on Friday the 28th day of June,
1872, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where
all persons having claims on said fund
most present the same or be forever de-
barred. JAS. A. 31cCLECTOCK,

June 13-3 t Auditor.

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS ! !

GREAT BARGAINS AT

TRUSTEES' SALE--
SELLING OUT AT AND BELOW COST!

THEed the Store Room, next door to the
Waynesboro' Hotel, recently • occupied by
A. S. Bonbrake, M. D., as a Drug Store,
will sell the remaining stock of the late
firm of Walker & Price, late of Pottsville.
Pa., consisting of
$4OOO WORTH DRY GOODS & NOTIONS,
comprising such goods as are usually found
in a reduced stockofa "first-class Dry Goods
establishment, excepting an assortment of
Domestics. We will sell this stock• in such
quantities and prices as to make it profita-
ble for all to patronize the sale.

We might enumerate
the following lead-

ing articles, viz :

Ladies Dress Goods
ingreat variety, but

not of the latest styles
of"Dolly Vardens, &c.,

Ladies Winter Shawls,
Muffs and Collars

a good assortment,
Silk and Plain Fans

in great variety, &c. 4S:c.,
Gentlemen's Wear,

consisting ofBlack
•and Fancy Cassimeres.

Cloths, Jeans,
Cottonades, &c.

All are cordially invited to call and ex-
amine the stock with the assurance that
prices will be suited to the wants and ne-
cessities incident to the present financial
pressure. Special inducments offered to
merchants and dealers oh favorable terms.
Reme:nber the place, one door West of
the Waynesboro' Hotel.

A. M. TRIMMER,
CORTIS FOGLER,

Trustees.June 6, 1872—tf

NOTICE TO STREET CONTRACTORS.
SEALED proposals will be received by

theTown Council of Waynesboro', for
the grading and piking of SouthStreet.

Specifications and Profile can be seen at
the Council Room.

Proposals to be handed in by Tuesday
the 18th inst.

By order of the Town Council
J. B. HAMILTON, Secretary.

SPRING TRADE GREETING!

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

MITE obi and reliable firm of PRICED
HOEFLICH take pleasure in informing

the host of patrons that they have just oP-
en,:d a large and elegant selection of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
which they are offering regardless of the
recent rises in the City, prominent among
the many specialities are the following.

ron.mssi cm•cpcwsis :

SILKS, •
BL'K fi COL'D ALPACAS,

MOHAIRS -
LU STRS, •

POPLINS,
(MA:MDR AI'S,

PERCALES,
LAWNS,

and all the latest Novelties of the season.

IE4 cs r3rMgr Mil •

A full Line of
English, French and

American Cloths & Casirners,
Corduroys,

Jeans,
Denims,

Fustens,
Cottons,

Linens, &c.

r) ci NC 3E3 AS 'X' X 0 SS .

Quilts, Summer Shells,
Counterpanes,

Oil Cloths, Carpets,
Ginghams,

M i lin~, Balmorals,
Shirting Stripes,

In largequantities at original
figures. •

,w- c, .r x CZ, NS,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Yarns,

Handkerehief4,
Suspenders,

And in fact everything in the
Notion line.

CA- MI. 0 CI 10 XL I 111 Si.

Coffees,
Sugars,Rice,

Spices,
Soaps,

Glassware,
Queensware, &c.,

in large quantities cheap.
PRICE & HOEFLICH

Apri] 18-tfASSIGNEES' NOTICE.
voricE is hereby given that the under-
.ll signed has been appointed Assignees'
of George Lackens, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of his cred-
itors. All persons indebted to said George
Lackens will make immediate payment
and those having claims against him pre-
sent them at once to either of the under-
signed properly authenticated for settle-
ment. ' ALEX. 'HAMILTON,

June 6—Gt
CHARLES WEST,

Assignees

I.P/IV gBDDS

DIBERSON BtIVEDICT & :CO'S

WEare ,auxw ..receiving „our new supply
of new

SPRING GOODS,
to ;which we respectfully call the .attention
of onr ctistomers and:the public generally.

We have a. full stock of all kinds of
gowilsu4Eally kept in town, anion Avhich

• .nre.ay(4l.l.l.l.ae of
P;pceries,

Hardware,

.Queensware,
.GUssware,

Oil Cloths,

(C:urets,
Oil

BOP . .SSIMERES

4NP COATINGS,

G.QTT+Q:4Pk+S

BLEALarD 31USLIN,

DENU 1

A HEAVY

pito),v:;,;

TiCKfNGS,

ALSO LADIES'

DRESS GOODS

OF ALL KINDS

Please give us a call before going else-
where and we will try to convince you that
our prices are as ;ow as the lowest.

AMBERSON, BENEDICT & CO.
April 25-1872. •

NOTICE.

THE co-partnership between Josiah Bur-
ger & Co., in the Milling bi s"ness hav-

ing been dissolved on the first dty of A-
pnl last, he notifies all perscns knowing
themselves indebted to him ty note or
book account, to call and make immediate
payment. The books will he found at the
Mill. „JOSIAH BURGER.

June 6-3 t

;LOT-0


